
Child Needs Are 
Explained at 

Yates School 
P a r e n t-Teachers Association 

Meeting Is Addressed hy 
Dr. G. A. Young on 

Child Nerves. 

"There Is a tremendous amount of 
nerve development In the first three 
years of a child’s life, and the great- 
est physical care should be given dur- 
ing that period,” declared Dr. G. 
Alexander Young, who spoke on 

"Nervousness In Children" before the 
Yates Parent-Teacher association 
Wednesday afternoon In the school 
auditorium. "The brain, which Is the 
center of the nerve system, Is devel- 
oped one-fourth of the normal adult 
weight at birth. In the first nine 
months, It doubles its weight, and at 
the age of 3, it is tripled. 

“All other pArts of the body grow 
more slowly,” he stated. "The child 
shows the need- of sleep, and In the 
first few weeks, should sleep 20 
hours out of every 24, and from 13 
to 15 hours until they have reached 
the age of 3. During the school years 
up to the eighth grade, the child 
should he In bed by 8, and by 9 on 

school nights, while in high school. 

Krgular Habits Essential. 
"The development of regular habits, 

sleeping, eating, cleanliness, order 
and the training in some definite 
creative activity Is of the greatest 
importance. Physical disturbances 
such as bad tonsils, eye strain and 
stomach disorders should be treated. 
The development of Intelligent, sym- 
pathet.c understanding between the 
parents and the child Is most essen- 

tial. A dictatorial attitude on the 

part of the parents is bound to bring 
conflict. While an occasional spank- 
ing may be valuable as an Indication 
of authority. Dr. Young believes that 
Ihe best results are gained by ex- 

ample. Movies are bad for the grow- 
ing child as they develop too much 
fantasy, and we find the child In- 
dulging in day dreams to the exclu- 
sion of normal, healthy activities. 
This should be combated as vigor- 
ously as possible. Showing off chil- 
dren makes them over estimate their 
importance, and the self willed child 
is at a <1 ^advantage in learning his 
proper relationship to society. 

"The mental traits of the child 
should be carefully watched and their 
questions answered intelligently. Tell 
them simple fact In a simple way 
but give them the truth. If a child 
lias enough mentality to ask ques- 
tions, he should be given an intelligent 
answer. 

Need Plenty of Food. 
"As the child needs practically twice 

as much food as the adult, they 
should be provided with three whole- 
some meals a day, a lunch after school 
hours and when necessary, cod liver 
oil after each meal for a month or two, 
io aid in growth producing. Out- 
door exercise and the opportunity for 
play, not only for the children's en- 

joyment but for the social contact 
with other children Is most Impor- 
tant.” 

Symptoms of nervousness, which 
Dr. Young defines as an emotion of 
fear, are usually found in the slender, 
aenemic twpe. Fear, shyness, back- 
wardness with children, a tendency to 
get off in a corner and read, night 
terrors, twitching of the body, phy- 
sical complaints such as headaches, 
fainting, stomach disorders and an 

abnormal appetite are all symptoms 
of nervousness. “Nervous reaction 
In adults is often found In the child. 
Much is being done for the nervous 

child through the clinics,” he stated. 

Relief Corps Meets. 
George Crook Woman's Relief 

corps will meet Jn Memorial hall, 
courthouse, Friday at 1:30 p. m. 

Clubs for the Day. 
Altruas dab Dinner—*• a. m. at tha 

home of Mn. Phoebe Falla way. 
Omaha Walking Club—Thla evening, din- 

ner and bualneaa meeting. Y. M. C. A. 
Alice K. Howard Chautauqua Circle— 

7:30 p. m Y W C. A., Mra. Ruth Sea- 
bloom Howard, leader. 

University Lecture—* p. m.. First Uni- 
tarian church. Dr. Frederick Fling will 
■peak on "Problema of World Organisa- 
tions." 

Johnson Memorial. W. C. T. U.—I p. m 
with Mrs. O. C. Wrleth. t6l South Fif- 
tieth street. Reports of state fneetlng 
will be given. 

Omaha Woman's Club. Parliamentary 
Taw Department—2:30 p m.. Y. w. C. A.. 
Lesson "Obtaining the Floor." followed by 
a debate. "Shall Our Club Dues Be 
Raised 7" 

Fine Arts lecture—4 p. m. Fontenelle 
hotel. Major E Alexander Powell, speak- 
er. Subject "By Camel and Car to Pea- 
cock Throne,•• an account of hla expend!- 
tlon In Axis. 

BENO’S 
of Council Bluffs 

Says to You: 

—Not at all boastful! 
Just a plain statement 
of facts. When we tell 
you that our apparel 
styles are as carefully 
selected as in any store 

—that's a fact! 

—Smart apparel for the 
young girls is marked 
at a low margin of 
profit here. Why pay 
more? 

“Come on Over” 

A Department Store 
Featuring Fine Apparel 
for Men and Women. 

Store hours 8 to 6 each day. 
# 

S 

Visitor From Wyoming 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed enter- 
ta.ncd tigut guests at dinner at their 
home last evening for Mrs. Carey 

and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stewart will 
pive a dinner tonight for Mr. and 
Mrs. Carey. 

Attend Convention. 
Mrs. B. E. Diggs and Mrs. William 

H. Jones, delegates from the diocese 
of Nebraska, left Tuesday for the 
central biennial council of the Girls' 
Friendly Society of America, which 
convenes at Baltimore, Md., Novem- 
ber 8 to 14. Mrs. Diggs is president 
of the organization in the diocese of 
Nebraska. 

Spanish Club. 
Lis Sables Spanlgh club of the Uni- 

versity of Omaha will meet Satur- 
day, 5 p. m. with Miss Elizabeth 
Barnes. Dinner will be followed by 
a business meeting and program. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elliott are 

at the Ambassador hotel In Los 
Angeles. 

Papini’s Book 
Reviewed by 

Rev. Casady. 
Paplnl's “The Life of Christ" pro- 

nounced by many reviewers the hfist 
nonfiction book of the year, was 

reviewed by Rev. Thomas Casady at 

All Saints church Wednesday after- 

noon before the book review section 

of the Omaha College club. Miss 

Bertha Neal, president. 
“No book Is more significant of the 

emerging consciousness in religion,” 
said the speaker. He continued: 

“Papini does not contribute any- 
thing that iB new about Jesus as a 

man or deity, nor anything new from 
a historical standpoint, but there Is 
In his book the message of a soul. If 
he has done nothing else, Paplnl's 
book is justified for the way'he makes 
clear the psychology of sin In a non 

technical way and the joy of repent- 
ance and forgiveness. 

“The book Is a challenge. It pur- 
ports to be that. It flaunts this man 
Jesus. Unless you have a facility for 
forgetting, or can read books without 
spiritual sensitiveness, you’d better 
not read this book. It is full of glow- 
ing power. It burns into your con- 
sciousness and sears your life. It Is 
not a white-livered book. It Is cour- 

ageous. It fearlessly presents an ex- 

travagant interpretation of our Lord. 
Ther# is no broad-mindedness about 
It. It Is the voice of a prophet, a 

cry in the wilderness of a material- 
istic age. It brings Christ near and 
makes hi mnot an oriental of nine- 
teen centuries ago, but an eternal 
person. 

"In his book, Papini accepts as ab- 
solutely, entirely and literally de- 
pendable, the four gospels, the tra- 
ditions of the apostles and the church 
Itself. 

"The book is In no sense propa- 
ganda or a denominational work. It 
has the Roman Catholic church as a 

religious background and as a per- 
sonal background the life of a man 
who had been despicable among sin-' 
ners (in the author's opinion of him- 
self) a man who persecuted the 
church, then felt the futility of his 
life, the oppressiveness of sin, became 
converted and dedicated his life to 
making Christ plain to the world. 

"Papini accepts the miraculous In 
the life of Christ without a moment's 
hesitation, but he presents Christ not 
as one come to overturn and antag- 
onize natural laws, but as one who 
would reveal the heart of God. He 
goes to any extreme to support literal 
interpretations. 

“From an intellectual standpoint, 
the greatest part of the book is the 
author's interpretation of the sermon 
on the Mount. It is difficult to make 
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The truth 1 

> | ** ■ i 
NOW’S the time yon should 

know the truth—-AND THE 
WHOLE TRUTH! 

Because, if you are in the 
clutches of constipation, real re* 
lief will come only through eat* 
ing bran that is ALL BRAN! 

Kellogg’s Bran is ALL BRAN 
—that is why it is recommended 
by physicians; that is why it is 
GUARANTEED; that is why it 
gives positive, permanent relief! 
And, Kellogg’s Bran, being 
cooked and krumbled, is as deli* 
cious as it is beneficial! Re- 
member that! 

Foods with 25 or 50 per cent 
bran will give you 25 or 50 per 
cent relief, because they have 

only 25 or 50 per cent of the 
bulk or “roughage” of ALL 
BRAN—a necessity to secure 

permanent relief! It is the 
“bulk” of Kellogg’s BRAN that 
eliminates constipation! 

Don’t stop half-way in your 
efforts to fight constipation. Get 
GUARANTEED RELIEF that 
will come to you through eating 
Kellogg’s Bran, because it. is ALL 
BRAN—because being ALL 
BRAN ills 100 percent efficient! 

Two tablespoonfuls daily for 
mild cases! As much with each 
meal if conditions are chronic! 
You’ll enjoy Kellogg’s Brau 
ns a cereal or for making deli- 
cious bran muffins, bread, etc. 

original BRAN-' ready to eat^A 

the sermon thrilling, but Paplnl does 
that. 

“Whatever Is bad in the book »o 

far as use of unlimited description. Is 
found In the period dealing with the 
death of Christ. 

“The book will live becuuse (1) It af- 
firms the gospels as true and that Is 
what the emerging generations wish 
to believe. (2) It affirms thut a Chris- 
lion life is possible on earth and people 
want to believe that. (3) It affirms 
that the Christion I life Is the only 
way to happiness and preservation of 
the race. (4) It affirms that Christ is 
with us today, effective and operative. 

Mrs. W. H. Walker and Miss Byrd 
Craig are spending a few days In 
Creston, la. 

Today’s Social 
Gaieties. 

Mrs. I). Sturtevant ami Mrs. 
Berger Koenlhl, luncheon at the Oma- 
ha club for Mrs. Walter Wilde of 
Peoria, guest of Mrs. William Hill 
Clark. 

Mrs. Joseph F. Byrne, luncheon for 
her sister, Mrs. Isaac Jones of Wash 
Ington, D. C. 

Mrs. Malcolm Baldrige, luncheon 
for Mr. Baldrige's mother, Mrs. How- 
ard H. Baldrige. 

Mrs. H. I. Adams, luncheon today 

for the three guests of Mrs. J. T. 
Young. This evening Mrs. K. V. Cole 
will give a dinner at the Athletic 
club, and Mrs. H. F. Lee a theater 
party. 

Mrs. Z. T. Lindsey, luncheon for 
Mrs. George Peek of Moline, visiting 
Mrs. C. C. George. Mrs. F. A. Mast 
is entertaining her tonight. 

Mrs. Michael Shirley, bridge lunch 
eon ut her home for 12 guests. 

Luncheon for Mrs. Nina Ives 
Bowden of Pittsfield, Mo., at the Ath- 
letic club at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Bowden 
is president* of supreme chapter, P. 
E. O. 

Mrs. George Redick and Mrs. 
Charles Metr, will give a steak fry 
tonight In honor of Mrs. Robert 
Walker of Pasadena, Cal., guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Henry Luberger. The 
log cabin on the new Country club 
grounds will be the setting. Bridge 

will follow the steak fry at the home 
of Mrs. Metz. 

Mr. and Mrs.* H. A. Jacobherger 
and Mr. and Mr*. Jack Kelley will 
motor to Lincoln Saturday for the 
Nebraska-Notre Dame game. am 
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1 nrfi1 A much used WOTd’ but absoIutely *ppt°- 
aT & yC/i I'U I'L/d'l' priate to the present moment in the 

Problem of Winter Clothes 
* 

The weather is right—our purchases are right—the 
quantity is liberal—the variety is almost limitless—the • 

hour is here for action. 

Let Us Co-operate for Our Mutual Advantage on Thursday! 

Thursday—A Sale of 

Winter Coats 
for Women 

Priced to interest. Appealing conceptions of the prop 
er modes for cold weather. Fur-trimmed coats, and 
coats with self-collars. Striking models in straight 
line and wrap around effects. Belted and tie-to-side 
styles, that trill appeal to all buyers; also a few large 
sized coats for stout women. 

Collars of fur, dyed muskrat, opossum, black 
Manchurian wolf. Colors are black, brown 
and navy. 

Our customers will appreciate the values, grouped at- 

* 

t 

Ne west Sport Coats 
An express shipment of highly desirable sport coat- 
just received. Coats of Camel's Hair and Dtsire Cloth 
in fancy stripes, plaids and plain colors. Trimmed 
with large fur collars of Red Fox. Gray Wolf, Taupe 
Fox and Viatka Squirrel. Fully lined with plain col- 
ored Crepe de Chine. Reasonably priced from— 

Colors: Tan, Brown, 
Sand, Gold, Taupe. 

$59.00 to $79.00 

WOMEN’S DRESSES 
Special Values O 1 ^7 
Thursday tyZd 1 . / J 

» 

r.ot consists of Tricotine mostly, the ideal winter 
material, also a few Jerseys included. Practical 
straight line dresses for business wear; colored 
and self-trimmed in braid and embroidery. Colors: 
Navy and Black. Sizes 16 to 40. 

Variety to Suit Every Taste. 

Junior Coats—and Coats 
for Small Women 

Our buyers’ Inst trip to the eastern market resulted in an in- 
creased collection of new and timely garments for winter 
wear for girls and little women. Four extensive lots of- 
fered for the first time Thursday. Coats at— 

$18.75 • $19.75 
$24.75 • $29.75 

Coats for sport and school wear. Materials of heavy weight, 
in pretty plains and plaids A few tweeds included, Fur- 
collared, mostly of Stone Marten, Opossum and Fox. Ap- 
pealing values and styles. 

Sweaters for Sport 
and School 

SLIP-ON SWEATERS Splendid <|ualities in all wools, 
plain and fancy weaves. Colors are lilaek, (IJO (Ul 
Navy and Drown. Special, each. 

SWEATERS AT $350 Prushed Wool, Chappie Coats and 
Tweed sport models. Some really remarkable value* in- 
cluded in the lot. (*'rouped for selling. Color*. fWV 
Uray, Jade, Copen, Purple, etc Value* to $10.9o»POeOvf 

• 

At 9 A.M. 
Thursday 

L 

Millinery f|f/ 
Selling at a sacrifice 
The near approach of the Holiday period when the 

shoppers’ mind is on gifts, leads us to do now what 
is usually deferred until December at least, namely 
sell our winter hats. Several of the better ones will 
be grouped for scV— 

Thursday 
Models in greaf variety of color shape iwd style, 
that hate been selling from .*10.7' ’<> #1? 50; each— 

$roo 

Sport Underwear 
Stockings for Women 

Ribbed, in— 

Cordovan and Navy Me; -erlted union suits in K'-^sb 

Cordovan and Black and "kite; all shapes n- 

Black and Whitt eeptlonal tralue- 

Ppler.did weight fer school /tk e* A 
“rl,; *-'■ $2.50 

J y G fcxtra Sites. <2.75. 

-<- 

A Special Purchase Sale of ^ 

Umbrellas de Luxe 
$4.19 

Made by a mnnufaenirer that knows how. from a m 

rial umbrella taffeta, that insures long life and >erv 
iee. Fancy handles of ivorv and bake)he with tips o’ 
same material. Colors are Navy, Brown, Purple, Blac’ 
and Green. 

Kayser Gloves Stand for 
Elegance and Comfort 

When Dame Fashion dc snd.d the •< arding of mu' > K ?> r 

Chamolsctte Glows took their place For extremely extiu il.it*, 
F.oie Is the doub'e knit gauntlet, fitting s othly and (Irmly as .% 

kid glore. The notelty gauntlet ol soft air te like chamois. lie 

please* those who desire someth-ng now *n«t distim live. Whi'e 
the simple dreg* glote Is ; roferetl by the more onserntite c'fcll- 
dren are provided with a snug, doable knit gauntlet, unii'ualljr 
warm, and a long I-button glote which makes the short sleet e 

comfortable In winter. 

Slnale Knit Kayser Gaunt- 
let.. 85(* 

Double Knit Kayser Gaunt- 
let $2.00 

Stnylo Knit. U-button lenjtth 
01o\o .. $1.25 

PouMa Knit U-button length 
*!ore. $2.50 

S'.ifle Knit short Glove $1 
Novelty Gauntlet, lined cuff, 

with corded trlmnilnc. 
at $1.65 

Novelty Gauntlet with nil- 
hi whirred cuffs 52.25 

Novelty Gauntlet with cut work 
cuff In conuastiug colors; 
special 52.25 and 52.00 

Children's Single Knli Gaunt- 
let S5C 

Children'* Double Knit Gaunt- 
let .,. 51 25 

Children'* K-hutton length 
* 

glove in Niece. Covert. Sand, 
Neaver. Gray nud Brown: 
sivocul .. 51.25 


